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. Lose Children Purposely"tVomen otf thp tenements districts

"toaTe been known to porpoaely losetheir children In \crowda so as ti have
a holiday. an« to call at night at the
?arlona pollce statltma, knowing (heli

will ultimately

P. J. CHENEY &¦ CO., Toledo. Ohio

Well Qualified
"YTewaht n imjnforour Information

bpreau," «ald th* manager.. "He mist"
he a Wideawake fellow and'kccustoibed
to 'complaint*"/,"That's in®," replied the applicant
Tea the father M twlnp." .

marry, simply betaum-

Are You DUcoungcd, BlueT
1U* Adriof la at Vital Importance

, .
'¦ to You v

Colombia, S. C."I mi taffering* breakdown In Health, and be-
.«*rae ducouragwt I (offered -withbearing pain* and pain* down through""S my appetite wu poor andrfrafl and weak. Nothing L1 to dome any good. One

uibknd got one of Dr.
pamphlet* and we *oon dq--to try. the "Favorite Preacrip-Hy--hasband bought a half

bottles to atart with. I began
mwe at once and before theie
i were cone I t*aa perfectly well

ban well erer #ince.".Mr*.
iVeaaingefj 209 Sumpter St.
health i* the most valuable

yon have.do not delay but
.obtain thi* "Prescription" now. v

(Vr to tablet* or liquid.Write Dr. Pierce, Pre*ident Invalid*'
Hotel in Buflfak*l£x^for
cal advice. 8«nd l0c lor trial pkg.
tablet*.
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Factory Explosion in Pekirt, DL Kill* 36 Workers
¦Mk -- Tut. «i<i '' .'-a... uti t ¦/*«*?"* ".

Scene in1 t!he ruins' or the starch plant W the' Corn Products ooiiipany in Pekln, J1J., after the terrific dust ex-ploslin which klHfed 88 employees and Injured many others. . ' ¦
.- .¦¦'¦ t*)**

Pougl^ Fir Seeds Sent to Franee

,J_« y-j ) '« vyV- f? '¦ r.: .' t S»' .' u. '

; Ti o <"iThe American Tree Association of Washington, D. C., has shipped toFrance millions of Douglas flr seeds to help reforest the war-torn soctloniTh'li shows little' Ale* Pounds Instructing Louis ',C. Carou, first bridge officerof the Savole, to take giood care of'the seeds on. the voyage. " '

Scene During Floods in Manila

" Like many tah,er cltiea, Manila; P. I..has been suffering from floods this
winter.' This photograph, shows Tuft avenue when the waters were high.->l'-v O, 4 ¦ ,

Mt. Blanc Now Has a Cable Railway

Wltfclc a very short time visitors to Switzerland will be Hhle to rMe fromChamounlx to Ml. Blnnc nnd np the sides of thnt mountain on n new cnblerallwaj. The Illustration shows the first passenger car on Its trial trio.

HIGHLY PAID KNITTER

i' Mrs. Marie Heunlsch of St Paul,
Minn., has been proclaimed the chanv
plon kqltter of the Northwest. She Is
seventy-nine years old nnd lifer work
brings from $100 to $500 per knitted
piece, more perhaps than many pro- .

fesslonal men receive for their work.
She rarely spends more thnn ten days
¥¦ any one piece, but her working 1
day Is from 11 a, m. until 4 a. m.,
about twice as long as an average i
workman's day{ v )'it

IZETTA WANT'S A TOGA

, jut ; »"»*

Mrs. Izetta Jewel Brown who, us
Izetta Jewel, was a. favorite of Wash¬ington theater goers a few years agto,
low announces that she will seek the
'Democratic nomination for United
States' 'senator from West Virginia,

t"' .

TO WED GENE SAKAZEN
Miss Mary P.eck,

daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Horace
R. Peck of Spring¬
field, Mass.. Is en¬
gaged to marry
Gene Sarnien,' the
golfing star, but

the (lute of the wedding has no1 jbeen announced. Miss Peck and hei
parents are spending the winter sj
Miami. I'la.

for Econemioal Trantfioripllon

TheEconomicalQuality Car( i/r ^ * '
«. M ''

, Chevrolet prices are not the lowest on the market,yet Chevrolet economical transportation averageslowest in cost. This average cost considers the pur¬chase price, intereston investment, depreciation andall operating and maintenance costs. .

A detailed comparison with any other car ift the lowpriced field will convince you that Chevrolet is thehest buy hecause of its superior quality and becausethe purchase price includes fuljl equipment.; ,fvlore than a million Chevrolet* ore tvoif in use.Twelve huge plants are now buUdlfif 'thoty at the.rate of twenty-five hundred per working day. Nearlyone-half million Chevroleta were bought in 1923 '
. far exceeding In number the sales of any other rquality car.

,

Thus, our statements have the strongest possible
. backing, namely, the faith and patronage of theAmerican people,who know automobiles and knowpracticalvaluesbetterthanany other,people on earth.Let any one of our seven thousand dealer* show youour seven types of cars and explain how easy it is toget one and enjoy Its use.,

Prictt f. o.b. Flint, Michigan .

«j£^ORTwKf " - "ISi oUifDKiUK lourtn* . /¦ . 199SUPERIOR Utilitv[or stdlZ**"1? : - "2
Utility Kipreu Truck Qul»«U . S50
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Chevrolet. Motor CompanyDivision ofGeneral Motors Corporation
Detroit, Michigan /
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EVERYONE IS PLAYINGMAJONG' ALSO KNOWN AS PUNG WO, MA CHANG, ETC.
The Wonderful Imported Game of 1,000 Intelligences. Ifyou haven't a set, buy one NOW direct from'the ImporterAn imported Bone and Bamboo Set, hand carved, in Brass FinishedOriental Cabinet with a Standard Book of Rulesonly.'. . . . . . . ... .... .'. . .... . . . . . .IJ7.65; regular fcrice, >27.50.Larger set, No. A . . . . .* . » i ...... 22.76 ; fegtflar price, 36,00Imperial set 24.86; regular price, 40t00Oriental set . 2,7.60; regular' price, 60.00Delivered parcel post prepaid. Send money order with your order to

PATTERSON IMPORTING COMPANY512 Flatiron Bldg. New York, N. Y.1
. '
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/ Suited Her(Conductor.This i8 u smoking car,nadaro. .
Young Lady-.Oh, good ! Hive you a¦natch?

He Did
"I didn't know you knew that man."
"I didn't.but by the time I discov-»rcd I didn't I did."

SlekpineCt ElusiveSleepiness la such an' elusive func¬tion that it visits you In your eve¬ning chair, but flees as soon as bed*time amvtt.

Fifty-Fifty With Pa .%-"Young man, you couldn't even_buy.
my. daughter's clothes." r'f-j*.1 could help." ) V

Ask for This New Book
k
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Everyonewho wants to improve his place
or save money around^is farm, needs the

'
new Portland Cement Association booklet"Concrete Around the Home." '

It tells in everyday language, the' easiest,simplest and . mo6t economical way to useConcrete for making drives, walks, septictanks, garages and other permanent im¬
provements. Easily followed instructions
give you all thex details necessary for esti¬
mating materials, mixing, placing and
finishing the Concrete.

"Concrete Around the Home" is only oneof our many booklets available without
charge to those interested in usingConcrete.

II you are planning any of the money-saving
concrete,improvements seen everywhere nowa¬days, such as a permanent floor, basement, orfoundation for your buildings, a manure pit, feed-ing floor, corncrib or silo, we have a booklet onthe subject with complete instructions for build¬
ing it of Concrete. - .

Remember this service is free. The PortlandCement Association has 28 offices, listed below,and one of them is your office.the one nearest you.
Find which one it is, and write today aboutthe concrete improvements you are planning.
There are people in that office whose business

it is to help you save money by making it easyfor you to use concrete. Let them show you hpwthey can help you.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
qA National Organization to Improve *

and Extend the Uses of Concrete
Atlanta Dfnrrr Kanui Qty New York San FranciscoBirmingham Dri Moines Los Angeles Psrkertburj SeattleBoston Detroit Memphis Philadelphia St LouisChicago Helens Milwsukee Pittsburgh Vlocourtr, B.C.ladisnapolts Minrvspolii Portland, Oreg. Wuhiogtoo, D.CJacksonville New Orleans Salt Lake City
Dallas


